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ONLY ONE MORE DAY
TO COMPLETE ORGAN-

. IZATION OF EXCHANGE
"Over the top this week," is our slo-

g-u, uid we must bend every energ\

to tins end.
We made, great strides forward last

. week and we must now redouble our
y efforts in order, to go over the top

1 this week.
in this Anal drive the county officials

need the full cooperation of all signers
This is the time for every signer to
show his colors And to get in the great
game of winning the victory that is

t
so near at hand.

We now appeal to every grower to
help win this victory.

If you cannot do anything on this
campaign before Wednesday, June 15,
then give the whole of that day to se-
curing signers. If you will not give

* the whole of Wednesday to this work,
then when you go to town make it a
point to approach any grower who ha:
not signed and stay with him till you
get his signature.

Remember, w emust now put thi
campaign over and we are counting

on you to help us do it. Get a signci
if you can, and you can if you onl>
will. If you will not do anything else
to help push the movement, then-keep
talking it to all whom ypu meet

If you succeed in aecuring any sign-

ers, be sure to mail - your report not
later than Wednesday, June 15, so
that it will be in hand hy June 16,
the day on which our board of direc-

? tors will most.
Very truly yours,

J. FRANK FOOSHE,
Secretary and Manager

Why Farmers Should Join

The small amount that each grower
is called upon to invest in the Ex
change is a mere trifle as compared

with the losses that will come to eacl
one individually, if the Exchange it
not perfected. If the peanat grower;
fail to come together at this time, the*
they will be at the mercy of the spec
ulative interests not only for this crop
hut for years to come.

At no time siAce last summer hat

there been shown such marked inter-
est in the perfection of the Exchange.

Not onl yare more growers taking an
active interest in securing signers, but
they art having a larger measure of

success in proportion to the effqrt?
they are putting forth. The most en

' couraging sign is the goodly numbei
of Urge growers who are now signing

up.
Talk about risk. What greater risk

can anyone take than t*> go to the'ex
pens* of famishing fertiliser and seed
preparing and cultivating land, an.

than harvesting the crop, without an\

assurance as to how it is to be solft.
Tha risk of a small investment to put

across an organisation is mighty little
* as compared with these larger riskt

that farmers are taking all the time.
Tha way/or peanut growers to stop
such hatardous risks is to com eto-
gether and perfect the exchange.

You are not a member of the Ex-
ahanga till enough of your fellow grow
ere sign the contract so as to give the
required number of signers. This it
why it,is so all important that you

da all you can to get other gr<Vwers t-

coma in with you. So do not hesitate

to impress upon your fellow grower*

to tha fullest the necessity of theii
coning in so that what you and all

?tha others have done shall not go by
default.

Our Exchange contract is so drawn

that unless we get ready to handle the
cup of thif year all is lost. This t

why It la nihessary for the organisa-
tion to be completed at once without

further delay. Much remain to be

done after securing the necessary nun.
bar of signers.

This effort to prganizt the Peanut
Exchange is part of a nation-wide
movement to secure better marketing
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?THURSDAY
PATTY ARBUCKLE la

?BREWSTftH'B MILLIONS"
**

.. * S" r

?FRIDAY?
Al St. John in "THE SIMP"

Larry Seaaion In ?The Suitor."
"Thunderbolt Jack"? Episode ?

20c and SOc

-SATURDAY-
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

MHIB PICTURE in the PAPER"
_ ROLIN COMEDY?

>PR HOME STRETCH"
20c m 4 ? 80c,

NEWS LETTER FROM
THE STATE CAPITAL

ORDERS RECEIVED TO
BEGIN SURVEYING

Local News and
yPersonal Mention

Mr Henry Taylor of Bear Grass was
in town Monday.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. F. W Hoyt and children are-
visiting relatives in Washington.

? ? ? ?

Earnest Lee, the five months old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Griffin of Griffin-
township died Saturday after a shon
Tuness with cholera infantum . The
funeral servpes were held at the home
Sunday afternoon by Asa J. Manning
and interrment was in the family cem
etery at the home place.

Mrs. Harpy Stubbs is in Goldsbore.
this week visiting her sister.

? ? .» ?

Mr. E. R. Boney of the State High-
way Commission spent the weekend u
Raleigh.

» \u2666 » ?

K?bssrs. Julius S. Peel, William C.
.Vanning, Jr., Elbert S. Peel and Frank
TlTtch' made a business trip to Green-
vffTe ywlerday.

? ? ? ?

Mr..S. S. Lawrence of Raleigh spent
the weekend in town.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Henry Daniel has been visit
Ing friends in Rocky Mount this week
Miss Surah Hurrell and Mr. James K
Harrell spent Sunday In Conetoe with'
relatives.

? ? ? ?

Mr Atwood Newell und family ol
Louisburg are visiting Mr. und Mrs.
John IWmpson this week.
I,« « « «

?17i. and Mrs. Louis Bennett and Mr.
W. T. Meadows, Jr., returned Sat-
urday from a trip to Durham by mo-
tor.

? ? * ?

RTrs. Anna Harrison spent Sunday
in Tarboro with her sister, Mrs. A. D.
Mizelle.

,??
? ?

ITr.Boyd Hight returned from Dur-
ham Wednesday.

??? . ?

Miss Eva Wynne spent Hunduy in
Roi-ky Mount.

» ? » ?

? Mi's. Frank Hitch is visiting friends
Tn Greenville Oils weok.

» « \u2666 ' ?

Mrs. Warren Biggs went to l<ex-
ington Saturday to Visit her brother,
Mr. Percy Critcher.

? ? ? *

Mrs. G. C. Godwin and baby, Grovei
Jr., left Saturday afternoon for Oteen
N. C-. where they will join Dr. Godwii
who is doing Public Health work at
the General Hospital. \u25a0

? ? ? ?

Mr. und Mrs. Clius. Mark and ilaugi
ter of Tilley, spent Sunday with
Capt. and Mrs. J. C. lOiem.

? ? « ?

Elder Sylvester Hassell went to
liobgood Friday to attend the funeral
if Hi'"- Strickland.

Mr. J. L. Rogerson motored to Tar
boro, Rocky Mount and Nashville Shu
day.

? ? » ?

Mrs. T. F. Harrison, Miss Lonii
Harrison, and Messrs. R. E. Roberson
and r - s vei are spending today

in Wash','t

t?? ? ?

Mrs. JoHn L. Rogerson and children
spent Saturday and Sunday in Green-
Wood, South Carolina.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Lawrence Sherrer of Blacks-
burg, South Carolina spent Saturday
night in town with his sister, Mrs.
Anna Harrison.

? ? i
-*-

Mrs. Caroline Martin returned last
night after spending a few Jays in

Roberson ville.
? ? \u2666 ?

Messrs. S. F. Ffefeman and J. M.
Keer of Washingtno are business vis-

itors here today.
? ? ? «

The Weldon-Kinston freight w«»i de-

railed between Hassells and Rormelr
Friday afternoon, obstructing the road
for other trains, thereby causing much
inconvenience to passengers,

-j? ? » ?

Mr. C. R. Fleming is representini
the Washington oreler of I'ythiuns ir

\u25a0 Greensboro,

Miss Davis returned to her home ii

Washington, D. C? after spending
some time with the sick baby-of Mr

and Mrs. Haselesty.
? ? ? e

Mr and Mrs, W. G Dunn spent Sun

day in Rocky Mount. '
? ? * ?

Mrs. R A. Critcher and children left
this morning for Cardiff, Mi., where
she will spend some time with ber
parents.

?e e e
Mrs. Kader B. Crawford returned

last night after attending the mar-
riage of her nelce, Miss Elizabeth Ross
to Dr. ChArles Claiborne In Seaford,

. Dal. Mrs. Claiborne has visited In
, Williamston on several occasions and

Charles Hufhain, highway engineer
for the state of Delaware, has accept-
ed appointment to the same position

in North Carolina, an dwill come to
the state within the next fews weeks
to begin his new duties. Mn Hufham
spent several days here last week
when tjie Commission was in session,
and went over the work with the mem-
bers. He telegraphed his acceptance

to Chairman Page. Mr. Hufham comes
to North Carolina in" place of Clifford
Older, r>tat ehighway engineer of Illi-
nois, who was appointed by the com-
mission at its second session in April.
Mr. Older accepted tlje position, agree
ing to come to North Carolina early
in the rthnmer, and later reconsidered
his decision, because of the unwitlirv-
nes.s of members of his fan ily to
leave that state.

The n«-w highway engine«- is a

?:radunte in engineering at the Host >n
ustitute of Technology. Some ; ears

ago the Mul'onts determined to build
a paved highway across their stale of
Delaware. Mr. Hufham was in their
employ at the time, and he was del-
egated to go into every state in the
L'nion, and into several foreign coun-
tries to study roads. He went at the
expense of the DuPonts, and came
home and built one of the finest pieces

of road in the world. Then he was
made state highway engineer of Del-
aware, and continued the road build-
ing provided by the general assembly.

Delaware is said to have the finest
system of road in the country, most
of which has been built under the di-
rection of Mr. Hufham. Mr Page has
known him for severa lyeaiw and has
high regard for his abilities as an en-
gineer.

Immediate Construction

immediate construction on 482 miles
c' loads in North Carolina, costing

over $7,000,000 has been ordered by I
the state Highway Commission, ami

much of the rood will be completed
and put into service before the end ol
the summer. Every district in the
State, and almost every county in the
st.it*, is included in the list of pro-
ject* approved for immediate constric-
tion.

Altogether the Commission has a|
proved the building of more than U
million dollars worth of road, with i

totul of more than miles since
reorganization was effected following

tue enactment of n?w road legislati n
by the last session of the General'As
\u25a0einbly. Limitations of material sup-
ply und construction forces ntaken it
necessary to give some roads prefer-
Mce.

Money for »hool Building*
Five mi ion dollars appropriate J by

the (.en .Tul Assembly for u biulrfinp

fund fo 'BWorls, to be loaned at fne
per cent interest to any eounty that
needs it, will b« distribute*! on a pop-
ulation per centage basis, according to
regulations formulated by Dr. E. C.

Brooks, state superintendent of pub-
lic instruction.

Counties are at liberty to begin

right away and depend upon their
shure of the flve million, with the as-
suiknce that the loan wil Ibe available
by January 1, 1922, Dr. Brooks de-
clares. If the state is4hen unable to

apll the bonds, counties themselves
may make arrangements to dispose of
them and utilize the proceeds for theii
building.

If the entire amount is nut borrow-
ed on the pro rata basis, the remain-
der will bo distributed among the
needy counties. Dr. Brooks is of the
opinion that it will all be borrowed,
and mora could be loaned out. Ap-

plications have been coming in profus-
ion for several weeks Blanks are be-
ing mailed out thja week to all school

authorities upon which formal appli-
cation Is to be made. Approval of

the director of schoo lhouse panning
is required before any loan ia approv-
ed. The money is to be paid back in

20 years.
'

»

o ffarm products. So the request U>

sign the contract is a call to arms in

behalf of the farmer. To such a call
no grower eta afford to turn »» deaf

oar. Personal references are individ-

ual j.ottons must be crushed aside and

fhe cull v answered. There is too much
at stake for any grower to risk the

sFr ous consequences of not acting now
Only the organized farmers ret-

ired »a profit on their crops In 1920.

All the others suffered heavy loss**

Locum te they were not organized. The
oaly wny to present a repetition of
these heavy losses on the part of un-
organised farmers li for them Co prof-
it J>y the experience of others, and
organize. Every peanut grower should
now join the peanut exchange.

A cross-eyed Judge had three emss-
eyed prisoners at the bsr> To the
first he said: "Your name;" the sec-
ond answered, "John Smith." To the
secpnd ha said "I wasn't talking to
you." Tha third said "I didn't say

Chief engineer Haxton has received
instructions from the Highway Depart
ment to begin surveying the proposed
highway going north as soon as pos-
sible. This will mean much to the
people in this section as we have been
reading, talking and dreaming about
good roads so long that even our op-
timism has begun to wane, a little
real action will do all of us'good.

THE CROPS

The winter wheat crop in the south
west has been reported as suffering

from drought, the estimate for Kan-
sas being materially reduced. Evident-
ly there was a considerable short in-
terest outstanding, whicn was impell-
ed by the crop news, together with
the steady export movement, to covej

its position, and the result was a rise
at the outside of about 60 cents per

bushel in the May delievery, while the
July delivery advanced about 26 cent*
For the 46 weeks ended Muy -19, the
ex|iorts of wheat ani» flour from ti>e
United States and Canada amounted
to the equivalent of 3Hy,712,629 bush-
els, and for the single week ended at
the abov date the exports were 9,260,-

946 bushels. The movement from Ar-
gentina has been disappointing to
those who looked for lower prices,
being ahmpered by the po(t strike at
Uuenos Aires and the governments
policy as to export taxes. It is evi-
dent that the carry-over in this coua-
try and Canada will be small.

A report which lacks confirmation
has been in circulation, telling of tin
movement of a cargo of wheat from

England to Russia. However that may
be, there is little prospect of exports

from any part of Russia this year and
the supplies of the Balkan countries
will not be large enough to afford any
contribution to Western Europe. Crop
reports from other countries are gen-
erally favorable.

Common opinion about the cotton
acreage is that the reduction from
last year will be about 30 per cent,
and that the restriction in use of fer-
tilizers will cause a furher curtail-
ment of the crop. Cold weather ha?
retarded planting and germination am 1
the outlook at the beginning of the
season is for a substantial reduction

Dairy products have been about
steady during the past month, but

are going into cold storage for n<-
winter at prices not above those of
the pre-war period.

The live stock murkets have beer
fairly wall maintained during the last
month of May, hogs at Chicago hold-
ing above .00 until the last days ol
the month, when thay broke through

that price. The rattle and sheep mar-
kets have about held their previous
position.

The weather has been cold and th<
season is a little backward, but the

soi love rthe leading farming states
is in good condition, labor is plentiful,
and the crop is beiag put in with cost)

argely reduced.
*

A MYSTERIOUS NOISE

Last night about twelve o'clock a
loud and most alarming noise was
heard on West Main street. It was
hard to course the exact direction of
the disturbance an are di-
vided aa to what and where it was.
Some people have advanced the idea
that some one was attempting to en-
ter a residence from th« roof of the
front porch. Night policeman Mr.
Gurganys was within a blo»k of the

scene making his night rounds. He
investigated and searched both the
bad* and front premises where it was
possible that the noise came from but

no mark* or trttees were found to in-
dicate any solution to the mystery.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of the United
States, for the Eastern District of
North Carolina.

"In re R. A- Edmondson t Company

bankrupt." 2j
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned trustee will on Monday, the
27th day of June, 1921, at the store
of said R. A. Edmondson A Co., at
Hamilton, N. C., at 12 o'clock, M.,

sell public auction to the highest
bidder, tha entire stock of merchandise
of said bankrupt, consisting of drj
goods, notions and etc., inventory cost
price, 1920: «2,762^8.
. Each Mdder will be required to de

posit with the trustee the sum of
SIOO.OO, for the privilege of bidding,
which will be refunded If the depos-

itor is not the highest biddet.
All rights reserved to disaffirm the

asle.

Terms of sale: Cash.

This the 6th day of June, 1921.

JAMES L. PRITCHARD,
? Trustee.

\u25a0 ??

FOR DRESSMAKING, SEE MRS.
Nannie Moon, 213 Washington St.
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THE ENTERPRISE
williamston, Martin County> North Carolina, Tuesday, June 14th, 1921

SHERIFF GETS TWO
STILLS IN LAST RAID

Sheriff Roberson, Deputy J. T. Ed-
mondson and policeman J. F. Gurgun-
es fliWffß WJJTttP SWHI yesterday and
found several barrels of beer, kindling
wood and all necessary equipment for
the proper Aianufacture of rum ex-
cept (lift dtTfl itself. These were d|.vn
on the river side and near the farm of
WiTT!am Griffin, colored. After de-
stroying this equipment they then
went brfck to the farm of Mr. B. A.
Critcher, tenanted by Charlie Dawes,
where they found a plant which was
still hot and where three "barrels of
beer were ready for work. The oper-
ator had evidently been warned whilf
the sheriff was making the first raid
and he had removed the still and three
gallons of rum frotp their original
position to cover a fefc hundred yards
away. The still was a complete cop-
per rig but of small capacity, holding
only about twenty-five?geUq|»s. It Is
thought that the operators
ple from other sections as the public
has not suspected any of the parties
who own or till the land.

STILL A SPIRIT OF SYMPATHY

Recently when the Hyde and Bowers
children were taken to the North Car-
olina Children's Welfare Home In
Greensboro it was indeed gratifying
to those taking these children to find
and learn what a spirit of sympathy
and compassion pervades among n
large per cent of our people. Kindness
and help in many forms, r.uch as fi-
nancial aid, clothes, kind words, smiles
assistance in getting on and off train
and titl bits of every description were
the results of the pity, and fellow feel
ing that most of our people possess.
It was also pleasing to leave these
children in the shelter and care of
such a delightful home as the North
Carolina Welfare Home. The Polly-
anna spirit was evident in every one
from the officials to the smallest child
there, and the air of godliness, clean-
liness and cheer given made us realize
wha ta blessing the institution is.

NEW HERN S; GREENVILLE, 2
Several of the Williamston fans at-

tended the ball game in Greenville

Monday between New Hern and Green
ville. Both towns have good ball clubs
and the game was unusually interest
ing. Sax Barnes was on the mound
for Greenville and ha pitched a very
good game. Pollock, the first pitchei
for New Bern only lasted two innings,

and Greenville made both her runs in
those frames. Lewellyn who replaced
Pollock, was at his best and Greenville
was unable to score on him. Sammy
Carson, Willlamston's steHar perform-

er of last season, caught a fine game
for Greenville. Neal, second busemai
Tor Williamston last year and all state
college second baseman this season
played his usually excellent game for
New Bern. The class of ball played
fiy Both teams Is of the highest grade.
The final score was 3 to 2, in favor
iit New Bern.

LARGE POTATOES
~

Joe (mrham presented the Enter-
prise with a bag of the finest potatoes
today that ever came nto thri office.
Joe generally stands near the top in
good farming. These potatoes were
grown on Dr. Biggs' famous Dinal;

Hill farm but it seems that outside of
the good lund, good seed and good fer-
tilizers furnished by Dr. Biggs, Joe
IIUIUU big hand in growing these fine
potatoes as he planted, cultivated am l
dug them. His yiel<L baring a pooi

stand on a part of the field averagei'

übout one hundred |<arrells )>er acre

NEGROES OPPOSE LINNEY
Washington, June 13,-?Public hear-

ings on the nomination of Frank J 1
Linney to be United States aitoriuv
for the western district of North Car
olina will be held by a Judiciary sub-

committee beginning June 21. Pro-
tests against confirmation hove boen
filed by leading negroes of that state,

ANNOUNCEMENT
There will be n<» regular meetings

of the Mothers Club and Paernt-Teach-
ers Association thorugh the summer.
Members of the Mothers Club are re-
quested to send their* monthly pay-
ments to the Treasurer, Mrs. Grover

iiardison, before the 25th of each
month, including June.

Mrs. Louie P. Martin, Pres.

"J;.- 1 -. 11 j,i L.js

has a large number of friends here
Who are interested In her wedding.

? ? e \0
Miss Bessie Walton Grimes return-

ed to her home in Roberaonrllle Sun-

day after Miss Mary Alice
Dunning.

»» ? «

George Harris, First Assistant of

the Enterprise force had the misfor-
tune to get his hand badly crushed
in a job press this morning. One An-
ger was crushed and the whole handj
bruised severely. A

NEWS LETTER FROM
STATE UNIVERSITY

Chapel Hill, N. C., June 14.?The
largest number of graduates that ever
received degrees from a North Caro-
lina institution, upwards of 180 men
and women with a long record of suc-

cessful work behind them, stepping
down from the platform of Memorial
flail at the University of North Caro-
TTna, Wednesday morning, June 15,
their diplomas in their hands, brought
to -a climax thr 126th commencement

at the university.
The undiluted flavor of straight Tar

Heelism pervaded the four days of
commencement activities. From the
chief executive of North Carolina,
Governor Cameron Morrison, the grad
uates received their jealouslg won di-
plomas, and from that towering Tar
Heel, former secretary of the Navy,
JOsSpWfiTDaniels, they listened to the
last words of admonition most of them
will hear on the university campus.
Throughout the four days of com-
mencement, from baccalaureate ser-
mon to the final address, North Caro-
lina figures, preachers, students, alum-
lIT, unit state officials, stood out in the
toretrofit of an ATI-North Carolina
event.

Tiie baccalaureate sermon, preached
by the Kev. Charles E. Maddry, sec-
retary of the Baptist State conveiton,
u-* WN TITThe fTtft day of commence-
munt, .Sunday morning, June 12. For
Dr. Maddry tho event was a home-
coming in itself; eighteen years ago

almost to the day he stood on tht
same platform and delivered his senior
oration MlTch won for him the high-
est oratorical honor in the university
the W iaie P. Mangum Medal. At twi-
light on the campus under the his-
toric Davie the Rev. W. I).

Woss, of Che Chisel TTill Presbyterian
church, preached the Y. M. C. A. ser-
mon.

TTlft big gathering of alumni, chiefly
ten classes which had special

reunions, dominated the campus on
Alumni day, June 14. John Motley
Morehead, of New York, presided at
the annual alumni luncheon in Swain
hall. Talks were made by Governor |
Morrison, attending his first com-

mencement as governor, by Josephus

Daniels, and by Walter Murphy of
Salisbury, Charles A. Jonas of Lin-
eoTTlton, und Alfred M. Scules of
Greensboro. President Chase address-
ed! the business meeting of th alumni
and talks were made by representa-
tives of each of the reunion classes,
1861,1871, 1881, 1801, 1896, 1801,
1911, 1916, 1920.

Chapel. Hill hal srarely enjoyed a

more delightftil commencement. For
four days the seniors, students, alum-
ni, -visitors, mothers and fathers and
best girls surged backward arid for-
wflffl iicFnss the campus, attending fi-
nal meeting, renewing old associations
Joining in at class dinners, musical con
certs, baseball games, dramatic pro-
ductions, and listening to addresses
on nearly every possible subject.

And after the last diploma had been
presented, the cofnThencement dances,
attended by more than 150 visiting
young ladies, started in Swain Hall,
Wednesday afternoon and will con
tinue until the final ball on Thurs
day night. Swain Hall was specially

decorated and the Weidemeyer Or-

chestra, of Huntington, West Virginia,

furnished the music.

NOTICE OF SALE
J

I'nde) and by virtue of the power
of t-uir contained in that certain note
executed by J. T. Taper and bearing

date of February 9th, 1920, the under-
signed will on Saturday the 18th day
of June 1921, at the court house door

of Martin county, North Carolina, of-
fer at public sale, to the highest bid-
der, for cash those certain promissory
notes bearing date of May 16th, 1919,
and executed by Milton James, said

notes being secured by a deed of trust
of even date therewith, the security

therefor having been exhausted. These
notes will be offered for sale as if
said deed of trust had not been given.

This the 11th day of June, 1921.
BANK OP JAtfEBVILLE,

By Dunning & Moore.

CASH NOT NECESSARY

For the convenience of our Sub-

scribers who are a little behind and
happen-to be without cash we want
to announce that we arent so partic-
ular about cash, almost anything will
do. Chicken*, eggs, bacon, pork, pota-
toes, Irish or aweet, a calf, lamb,
watermelon, corn, In fact anything
that goes in a smokehouse, crib or
pantry will be all-right. We »»* prt

choice, *re know our forefathers
bought their wives with tobacco and
paid taxes with coon skins, so Just
send along anything. If you do not
happen to have nay of the articles

mentioned above remember we also

Bekahatch the label on yonr paper %nd
I la yonr raoewal before tt expiree

IF YOU WANT QUICK.
RESULTS USB A WANT
AD IN THB ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1896

TEACHER'S SUMMER
SCHOOL OPENS HERE

27TH OF THIS MONTH
fAll teachers who teach in the put-
ile schools o fthe State are required
to attend some summer school. For
the convenience of teachers in Mar-
ti nand Washington counties a teach-
er's summer school will be held at
the Graded School building in Wil-
liamson beginning Monday, June 27.
This school will be ?*Hn~T~+
proved teachers from the Department
of Education and while it will not
carry a long line of subjects as ie done
by the summer schools of the Uni-
versity and other large institutions, it
will give a close personal attention to
the very things needed by a large ma-
jority of our teachers.

What should be Williamston's at-
titude toward the summer school?
This question is well worth our con-
sideration. No better opportunity ever
comes people to do something
really good than when strangers come
around. Practically every person that
will come to this meeting will be some
young man or woman who i strying
to make good in life and accomplish
something in the world.

If we give them good impressions
of our town KntT county'they will be
our friend* 1h the future, they will
help us put all our good propositions
over, they will heTp us Improve and
htuTfl. Every merchant in town as
well as every business and profession-
al man should put forth the human
touch anTT malfe every teacher feel
that afto rail a life t>f service apd ef-
for W HoWT While. Ufa# mrechant that
maWes a "frTeriff, mMtes a customer and
it may be for years to come. One of
the difficulties will be to procu<« good
places for the teachers to ilve while
here. Our poeple should make some
little sacrifice to take care of them
wtille they are with us and at a rea-
sonabl eprlce.

FRUIT ANI) VEGETABLE MARKET

North Carolina Irish Cobbler pota-
toes declined 11.25 to $1.50 per barrel.
New York under increasing receipts,
reaching $3 and $3.25. Eastern Shore
of Virgin!a down $1,25, ranging
$3.25 to $3.50 Shipments from South
Carolina have been decreasing rapidly,

the heaviest movement of the past

ifeek coming from North Carolina and
the Eastern Shore of Virginia.

Texas Yellow Bermuda onions near-
ly steady in consuming markets At
$1.25 to $1.65 per standard crate. Cal-
ifornia stock up 35 to 40c per crate
Chicago, closing $1.40 to $1.60; prices
range $1.15 to $1.75 in consuming mar
kets.

Florida tomatoes in moderate de-

mand in New York City; 6-basket car-
rier down $1 at $4.50 to $5. Prices
recovered in Pittsburgh, cloning high-

er at $5 to $5.25. Mississippi 4-ban-
ket carriers slightly weaker in east-
ern markets at $1.75 to $2.26. Texas
tomatoes up 10 to 50c Chicago at

$1.75 to $1.85.
t .

COTTON CONFERENCE IN SES-

SION

Liverpoor, June 18.?The world cot-

ton confernece, representing nineteen
nations, Including the United States,
opened its Besaioa here this morning.

Lord Emmett, former director of the
state department, presided. Lieutenant
Colonel John J. Shute, prominent in
the British cotton tmde, welcomed the
delegates.

Mr. It. O. Everett, of Durham, for-
merly of our own county is the North
Carolina Delegate at this conference
and will make ui a strong represen-

tative as he has had experience front
the field to the factory and had the
opportunity to study the question of
financing cotton which today i» one
of the lending factors in bringing
down the price of the staple.
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